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Dedicatory,- 
Droubies have or canf 
quench my affections} 

to Philofophy, as nof 
diftances of Time or ) 

| Place have made Me} 
lefs than formerly , 

YourGRACEs 

Mot humble, moft faith. 
ful, and moft obedia © 
CHb Servant, 

pult. Decemb. 

1674, | 
WILLiAM Perry, 





Te the Right Honourable 

WILLIAM 
Lord Vifcount Brouncker, | f 

PRESIDENT} 
OF THE 

Royal Societal 
My Lord; 

eer | EB Onervatisl | 

mt 07S On the Bills] 
| 4 | Pal of Mortality § 

| Sa mere diftinéily i 
Dedicated to-a Peer. of this] 
Realm, and alfo to the Prefi- J | 
deut of the Royal. Society, 

| (a 2) and | 



The Epiftie 

| and both . with food acCeE r | 

| tance: Wherefore T have allo 
 ( like the Author of thofe 
Obfervation HS ) ) De dicated th tb ashi 

Difc Ou? fe to bis Grace the 

Duke of Newcaitle, for the 
reafons int the foregoing Epi= 
file mention od : aad LT nb 
again ow ficate the fame ton 
your Lorajbip: Firft,da Gra | 
titude for the feveral afft—\i 
ftances Thad fromyour Lord—\\y/ 
[rip towards the ages Hy 
mentioned in this Difcourfe..| 
Secondly, Becaufe your Lord} 
foip is an Eminent Fudechy: 

zi 



licatory. 

in thofe Matters; a .Perfinll 
whofe Animadverfions l fe all} 

take for Kindneffis ; andq 
who is able to excufethe Er- ‘ 

rors, and defend the Truths 
/ nee delivered. Laftly, | 
For that near half the whole} 
aia relates to Shipping, | 
Artillery, Fortrefes , pis ! 
banks, &e. which all con | 
cern bis Maje/iies see 
and. part.whereof.are bappily 
entrufied by bine to your 
Lordfbips Care; L thought ¥ 

| £ might expres My affection | 
Wy) to. thofe bis Majefties Con. i 

(a 3) cerunients & 



The Epittle, ec. 

| cernments even by offering 

this my Mite unto them. 

Upon the whole Matter; Ll 

| have layd bold owthis Occa—\— 
fion, to Publifh my defire: off 

being eftecmed, 

= fats os a 7 

My Lorn, 

Your Lordthips moftt} 

Yt. Decemb. humble and faith!’ 

167.4. ful Servant 

WILLIAM ‘PETTY; || 



ERRAT A. 

Age 6.1.5. r. Proportion. p.44.l.1.r. be for 
being. p. 49.1.6. 4. Oc. be. p. 49.1. 13. 

r. moreover for viz. ibid. 14. r. Mece, or rather 
| fome {mal Animals (whofe correfpondent parts 

wh) are but in length of the Horfes. ) ibid. 
wit dult.r. ni. for 4, P87. I.10. r. Numerus 

for numerous. 1b. 1, 11. ¥. of for or. p. 88. 1.8. 
rs, whereof for thereof 



Foor; anf the Cainer: Ata Meeting of the Council 
ei Oger AOE 16 "79 See 
of the Royal Society. 

W Hereas it was defired by, 
the Royal Society, that 

a Difcourfe made before them by Sin 
William Petty Kzight, at their 
Meeting the 26. of November} 
laft, might be Printed : It is thiss\" 
day Ordered by the Council of thelr 
(aid Society , That she [aid Dif--\e 
cour fe be Printed b ry the Printer off ea 

the Royal Society. 

BROUNCKER, P.R,S 



To his Grace, 

4 
WILLIAM) 

LorpDuxe or J 

| NEWCASTLE, 
| 

| May it pleafe your Graces : 

|S @e4m ~comman- i 

«Royal Society | 
to Print the Dif- : 

SES 

courfe, which I made 
AZ be-J 

‘ 



foefore them, upon 
ithe laft Meeting: ‘day: | 

Fob ther \att yCar, and | 
next before that of 
eheir Innivey ary Ei | 
I a ge 4 

lection : HRS a aye 
as ane 

Draper's s cut Patterns je 
‘of their whole Cloth bi

r 

out ofanEnd, not be 

| caufe tl tne End is seat ify 

‘cer than thereft, but fh 
becaufe it may bel belt | 

fared ; fo (I fuppo fe ih | 
the | 



Dedicatory, 
the Society are con- 
tent, that this Exer= 

| cife pats f for a San nple, | 
pro tanto,ot what they 
are doing ; for that§ 
ithe fame may be con- ff 

is} ceived to contift off 
ii) three parts, vix. The ff 
fife | being an & aed i 
|Vour to explain = 

it] Intricate tions, or 
WP bilofc phia uP rima of | 
‘Place, ” ime, Moti: ) 

A % _ on’ F 
ii ina 

oe a 4 > > now omen 

— > 

—— 

: 4 
ts | 

ye 

a 
if 



— The Epikte 
on, Elafticity, @c. inv | 
a -way which the) 
}meaneft Member of |i 
adult Mankind 1s ca- | 
pable of underftand- || 
mg: The fecond be- }u1 
‘ing, to excite the hw 
World to the ttudy jn 
‘ofa little Mathema- |i 

| ticks, by fhewine the |i 
‘ufe of Duplicate ‘Pro- \ 

| portions in {ome of the |i) 
| moft weighty of Hu- |/ 

mane | 



nf ties even 1n Atoms 

Dedicatory, 
mane affairs, whielf 

it} Notion a Child of 1a 
years old may learry 
inan hour: And thei 
laft being, without 

“/ Chymerical Specula$ 
tions, to confider fuchy 

i) points and proper- a 
ee 

} € fuch > whereof. per-| 
P Aheps a Million do noe § 
(| make up one viftble 

| ( orpafculam,) as may | 
As give | | 



The Epifite 

| Mobilities of all the 

werfe, 

| Soczety,to make My- 
ifterious things plain ; 

/e@ive an intelligible » 
)Account of the Ne- }: 
! xures, Mixtures, and |) 

parts of the Unis ii 

I Indikemanner,, ‘tis fi 

the Profeffion of the {i 

to explode and dil- | 
ufe all infignificant }ij 
and. puzling wordss |) 

to. 



Dedicatory. ! 

to improve and a apply \ 
lietle {mall threds of 
Mathematicks to vat 
ules ; and yet not tdi 
neglect the finet 
Co nfideration, everg 
of Atoms, wh ere thell 
fame is neceflary jy 
Ihe which purpofesff 
of theirs, I ventured 

i) to fay, do as seit 
it) differ (both as to -dif-f 
| hy freely and. diguit 2D) 

from jf 

- SA Ween 



Lhe Epttic 

‘Men and Beafts in 

strom what is com |i 
‘monly called Wit |i 
Kand which takes jn 
with far the greater il 
part of Mankind, ) as |: 
the skill of Drawing bay 
Jand Painting a Cloud |i 
lor Periwig doth from |)! 
Ithat of Defigning or} 
| Painting many com- },\ 
plicated Figures of |; 

fi 

Hii 

fome one ‘Table ,}\y 
whtere-| 



Dedtcafozy. ! 
wherein each 1s per4 
tectly toexprefs fomd 
particular paffion, andi 
all {tanding together 
to contain the true 
and entire Spirit) off 
the Story reprefent-] 
ed: For, inthe latter 
precife exactnefs isi 
indifpenfible, where-f 
as in the former, not 
ohely liberty always, 
but even extravagan-j 

vl | 



: Ue Enittic 

jicy fometimes is not 

i faudal ble, And when 

pwithal fay, that ther 

‘Mroying or ne | 

Jonely tole ‘rable, but fi 
— 

Ml have {aid this; 7 , 

fs one Glory of thd Ay 
‘Sun, another of the {ik 
Moon, and another }; 
tot the ‘Stars which | 
may all confit toge= | 
‘ther, without de- i; 

p ning each other, And hy 
all} 



Dedicatory, | 

all thefe feveral Glo 
it} raes Chine fteddily inf 
fl) your Graces Firma 

| ment. i 
being, I fay, ap-j 

4 _— d to publifhj 
it) this Sicondided I have§ 
he S cliened to dedicatefl 
ij it to your Grace,f 
| Pirft, becanfethe So-8 

4 czety have been plea- 
.| fed to order it to be} 
4) publi fhed; (I dare 

not j iH 
0 



| Lie Cpittle 
Minot fay, as approving i) 
ht, but as committing {i 

hit to Examination, Si 
Secondly ,  becaufe'fy 
‘your Grace doth note 
ionely love the feareiy a 
tof Fruth, but did en-.y 
\courage Me 30 years ] 
Jago as to Enquiries of hi 
this kind, For about}, 
ithat time, in Paris, | 

| Merfennus, Gaffendy, \, 
| Mr, Hobs, Monfieur, jx. 

Des | 



Dedicatory. 
it) Des Cartes , Mionfieur | 

Med by, your Grace 
kjand your memorable 
Brother, Sir Charles 
\Cavendifh, did coun- 

w)tenance and influence § 
my Studies, as well § 
iby their Converfati- 
aljon as their Publick 

| 

iH Rol berval, Monfieur 
"| Mydorge, and other ff 
famous men, all fre- 
i)quenting , and caref- | 

lL e- fj 



ti Lhe Cpritle 
Hh LeCtures and Wri-k 
: hi tines: Much of which 

| phono. urs and helps I 
Sowunto your Grace} 
rand have a frefh re-$ 
fiembsrance of them.Jh 
Ehirdly, ecaufe mye 

| sam d Ogle Hong now'ly | 
}about to-carvea fig—fy\ 
} nificant Ficure UpeMiy 
| my Lord his Son , Dy hi: 
| his careful Eihacacioul bith 

of him, I thought it ai, 
fervice;} 



spedicatary, 

ifervice to his Lord- f 
hip, as well as an 
pexpreifion of my i} 
{Thanks for his for- ff 
WHC T ¢ acceptance of Ny 

Endeavours , to calk ‘ 
yiapon him, not onely | 
to inftruct my Lord & 
vis Son in fome Ma- 

yiithematicsk,but alfoto. # 
witore and ttock him fj 
vith variety of A4at- § 
wer, Data and Pheno- | 

4 



‘i Lhe Epittte 
} mena, whereupon tc) 

| exercife the fame.! 
fince Lines & NC um- 
| bers, without thofe..” 
| are but like Lute-#* 
iftrings without 4 
} Lute oraHand. For,}* 
} my Lord, there is aj‘ 
| Political Arithmetic. 4 
| and aGeometrical Fu-| & 
| fice tobe yet further? 
‘cultivated in thet" 
World: the Errors}! 

and} 

= 

— 



Dedicatory, 
»wnd Defects where- 

~ 

,POTIC, nor Intereft can 

jity, Difproportion , 
tnd Inconfiftence can- 
‘Rot be rectified by a- 
ty fermocinations , 
hough made all of 

_ jigurateand meafured 
,#eriods , pronounced 
fidune and Ca- 
| dence, 1 
L 

ee ioe — of, neither Wit,Rhe- § 

More than palliate, 
ever cure, For, Fal- 



Khe Eptttic 

| dence , through chil 

moft advantageou 

organs ; much leis by 
Grandifonous or Eu 

phonical Nont encey 

tarded with formalifi 

ty; no morethan vif 

cious Wines can by 
remedied with Brangir 

dy and Honey, or mf 

Cookery with cn 
mous proportions « 
Spice and Sugath 

NaN 



Deditatory, 
Alam Res nolunt 
winale admini flvarz, 
) I hefearethe Rea- 

fiions, why I have put 
«your Graces Name to 
this Treatife; though | 
here is a contrary 
ifreafon, why it fhould 
ygave wholly fhand 
your Graces fight and 
mesnowledg : whichis, 
shat your Grace 
@mught not perceive 
| how 

1 



Zhe Epittic 

4 how little progrefs | 
have made in. thirt’) 
years tume uponthofliy) 
Studies, However | 
hopeyour Grace wi!) ) 
take what | have don 

» for an Argument cir 
my patience and pen}: 
feverance in thefll, 
pleafant, though pray, 
fitlefs, Employments: 
and fee, that no hete}' 
rogeneous © ares and 

Trouble} ’ 



Pes 
Eee 

A ‘ 

i SCOURSE] 
TO THE | 

Royal Society. 

' 

; Fp Oralmuch as this | 
[ee Society has been | 

; cenfured (though 
Mwithout much caule) for | 
piditfpending too muchtime in § 
agamatters not directly tend- r 
jaling to profit and palpable | 
"Advantages ( cas the Weigh- 
Ming of Air and the like) 

B 1a 



| 
Ehavet herefore, to {treighi |), 
ten this crooked ftick, bem 
it and my prefene Dif: 

| courfe the quite contrary) 
way, wiz. to the Sails ancl, 

ieioe of Ships; CO Carpentr: a, 

and Carriages; to Malls My. 
|. Mill-dams , Bulwoihs.: ; ta 4 

| the Labour of Horfes, anci) 
to feveral other particu-4, 
lars «The which are not, 

) only grofs enough of them-j)y; 
felves, but are alfo as eroft) ee | 

ty handled in this Exercife,),, ; 
to prevent the further im—jg 

CY a3} 

putation of needlefs- Nici},,, 



[3] 
eh and to leave-room for ji} 
‘your own further thoughts § 
i upon the fame. \} 

And forafmuch as We jf 
have been alfo complained. i 

‘wl of for producing nothing 
iNew, | have together with 

i) my Inftances and Applica- jj 
iitions, above and hereafter § 

nj mentioned, prefented you Ny 
las an Appendix, to what is I] 
faid of Springs and other | 
ji Elaftique bodies, with 2 
itnew Theory (as FE think) 
thot Blafticety icfelf, and that ff 
ic} mechanically explicated in, jj 

BD 2 Ore 



| 
|' 

[4] 
y order to make a breach ont 

this hard Rock in Philofo.!") 
phy, and to chip offa little? 
of that Block which ha: 
long lain thwart Us, in the" 
way of Our-Enquiries. Up. 
on the whole-matter I haved"! 
followed the Example oii) 
Elderly Divines, who find)" 
ing their Flocks not. te)! 
mend. their. lives by per-}" 

|. plexed -Difcourfes about! 
Predeftination, Tranfub—!! 
ftantiation, &c.  betake} 
themfelves at laft to preachili't 
Haith and Good Wooks',\ i 

Neigh ; 



[5 J 
vhf | Neighbourly Love and (ha- 
ii rity, or Doing as we would ¥ 
1 be done unto, and the like, 
|For I have in this Exercife 
»i@ declined all Speculations | 
j,)not tending to_ practice, | 
and ventured at. few new | 
¢Hypothefes, but that of J 

|| Elafticety ; rather ne 
» upon you to review your jj 

‘own former Ob(irvacouss | 
..Jand to apply EE i, 
|maticks to Matter, fo 23 @ 
both may be improved to J 
}the profitable purpofes: 
_) hereafter mentioned. " 

| B3 Where- i 



Sa 

ee = 

== 

fe 
‘Wherefore the Title anc 

Scope of this-Exercife is;) 
Several Inflanceswherein thihi 
confideration of Duplicate dy 
Subduplicate propoortion, om 
wherein the confideration Orit 

Sides and their Squares is oy \\i' 
nfe in humane affairs. Andiity 

| the Jnftances which I have)» ) piccht upon for this day) : 
are thefe following, viz, 

1. In the Drawing ori 
Driving powers, which force) \ 
Ships or other bodies} 
through the water, wich!) 
reference to the refpective:|)\ 

| Velo-.; 



ET) 
tl Velocities caufed thereby. _ | 

2. In the fhapes or foarp- 
in wh of bodies, cutting or di. 
# viding the water, through 

iq which they are driven Of Mi 
Hi oder. and in. the diffe. jf 

si# rent Velocities arifing from jf 
id) thence, where the Bodies j 

wed and Forces are equal. | 
3. In the Strength of i 

17 imbers-or other homoge- | 
| neous materials applied to f 

m7) A Buildings.t0 Carts, or any [f 
is) other Machinaments in- 9 
iil tended for ftrength: And j 
‘| how by a 9 to. judg if 

B 4 the i 

— eee 



[sj 
the {ufficiency of fuch Ex:, 

|| gine as is reprefented: by 
It. 

4. In the effet of Ogp:))"" 
upon equal and like Vefu)"' 
fels | according to thein| } 

| Numbers, Length, Blades. 
» and Motions with or again ft)" 
| the ftreane of fmooth or un \ 
| even waters, 

| - §. Inthe Motion or Frg_\'! 
| welling of Horfes, on their) ' 
) feveral Paces, and with dif.) 
' ferent Burthens on them. 

6. In the Strength and | \ 
Velocity of Mills and their }i 

| Wheels. 7. In | 

——— 

SS Se 

=" 



[9] 

7. In:the Eftetts of Gun- 
| powder, ! 

8. In the Diftance at § 

ij) which Sounds. may be lf i 
vt heard. iW 

9. In. the Diftances at | 
i which. Odoriferous. matters 
4 may be felt. i 

ro. In the Diftanee at} | 

which the Odjects of Sight 
: yey be feen. 

In the time of the ff 
( ale made by vibrating i 

Pendules. " 
In the Lives of men 

| and their Duration, 

BS ia 4 ii 



[10 
13. In Mufical & Sound! \w 

ie Gp Bodies, {uch as Stringy Wi 

‘and Bells. 
(| 14. In the Effeds ana 
i Motions of Fire, and burn.’ N 
1 

| | mg Spirats, 

15. In the Rifing ane) 
Falling of Bodies, but efpe:) ii 
cially of Water in Pumps\w 

') Overfbot Mills, Leaks in 
Shaps, the Heights of Riwers\w 
at their head above thejj!) | 

" fall to. the Sea. 
16. In Bellows, 
17 Inthe Prices of fe} \ 

veral Commodities, as Mafis:\ » 
Diawondsis 



[44 

wi] Diamonds , large Timber 5) 

tiny Ander, Loadftones, OC.” ‘| 

18, In Mill-dams, Sea} 
sud banks, and inthe Bulwarks|) 

vi or Walls of Forcrefles. P| 
19. In the Compreffton of®) 

‘nt Wooll, and other Elaftick 

iy Bodies, and of the Air with 

wi) in-diving Veflels,as alfo 1) 

va the Effects of Skrew-preffess 
iw upon feveral Materials. | 

Having thus enumeraj 
ted my. feveral Inftances§ 

wherein Duplicate , andy 

Subduplicate proportion is of 
reat importance ; 1 might 

now} 
| 



r 12 
j, now fall down-right upom| 
Hthe Application of thofe si 
|} proportions to each of the: 
: re{pective. matters. above: 
| mentioned. But becaufer i 
" Cuftome hath:made it al-. ii: 
“molt neceflary ro make. a | 
| “neface to. avery Difcourfe, | 
pmy Preface to-this.one Lewy 
) ture thall be fuch, as may 
| ferve me for many more: | 
) that is, an Explication of \\j: 

| what kmy felf(at lealt) une by: 
)deritand by Matter, Body, \yi\ 
| Figure, Place, Motion, Quan 

tity, Quality, Habit, Time, 
Propora. | 

- = 



L 3 
il) B roportion, WV ight , Swift | 

: il ef. Force, and Elafiicity 5} 
hy) which 1 thal Il do. without 
we] EMpofing or {carce recom- | 
ule) mending the fame to any Ih 

tih| other, For I would be glad, | 
ci) when any. man fpeaks. to j 
me in matters. of impor- | 
-}tance, by words which he| 

ufes often, that he would § 
| firft give me a Dictionary of i 
i fuch . words, to. contein | 

iy what he himfelf meaneth by i 
is) each of them. Wherefore.I 
we thall, as a Preface, prefix j 
a) this Dittionary,, wherein Ij 

dare 

= 

= 

~—" 



[ 14] 
i! dare not define.Matter by 
i figs, or Subftance, becauft)ls: 
fii think molt men conceived 
| Matter better than they deliy 
|) cither of thefe two words}, «i 
_ £ns, or Subftance. Nor dd 
“ Udefine the words, Zhink. Wi 
 Confider, or Conceive, by the): 
l) words, Soul, Spirit, AC, oni 
the like, forthe fame -rea./ 
| fon. But prefuming you) 
yall underftand., coxceive }\ « 
" imagine, or fancy the words). 
: Matter and :Yhought, a 

well as any other I catty; 
ule, 1 venture to fay. as 

follow.4 

C > ee 



i Followeth and = firft , 
em ! 

) 1. Place is the Image or] 
v il Fancy of Matter, or Matter j 

ony a i 
) 2. Quantity, the Fancy off 

ing 1 Biace. 

3. Ratio, feveral Quan) 
iu tities confidered together. ] 

|. 4. Proportion ,. feverall™l 
i like Rationes. ty 

| §, Situationfeveral Plag 
ces confidered together. i 

| 6. Figure is Quantityy 
and Situation confidered| 

y# together. , 

- 

: 

i 
f 

=e 

7. Bod 



[16 | 
7s Body is Matter anak, 

} Figure. confidered toges).,; 
ther. 

| 8. Motion-is change ov), 
Place. 

|. 9» Time, the Image. 01} 
|» Motion. 
B- ~ 10. Quality, feveral Mos), 
) tions confidered together.:.) 
}. 41. Habit, the fame Mo—), 

| tions repeated. 
| 42, Likenefs, feveral.Fi-|| ; 

© gures, or Qualities ; andi) ; 
|’ Proportions confidered to- 
iy gether. 

| 13. Swiftnefs, Time andl 
Place,,} | 



[-17:] 
Place or Space confidered 
“together. ; i 

| 14. Force is Body and § 
*"Bwiftnefs confidered toge- 

ther. 
15. Rightis the Image | 

lof Poffeffion, and is to-1t as 
“Place to Body. 
"46, Elafticity I fhall | 
“Woeak of hereafter. nm 

_| In the next place, I fup- it 
“Wofe all the Firft Matter of & 
‘ithe World to be Atoms; & 
Nehat is, Matter Immutable § 
fn Magnitude and Figure. § 

OY fuppofe Corpu/cles to be ff 
| ac. ie 



[ 8] 
as many Atoms joyned tei 
gether, as make upa viftbo ie 
or fenfible Object, and th:d\! 
all Functure of Atomes +i) 
made by their Jrnate moth 
ons. Moreover I fuppofcites 
That every Atom is. {ilu 
the Earths Globe or Magri(: 
net, wherein are three Ponta 
confiderable, viz. CWO ini 
the furface, called Poles 
and one within. the faba 
{tance, called. C enter, Or ra. 
ther Byas, becaule-in At 
foms we confider. neither’ 
Magnitude nor Gravity. iy 

Thefe! 



[19 
i hefe Atoms alfo may have 
iljach of them fuch Motions § 

iis Copernicus attributes to 
wie Earthjor more, Laftly, 

wMfotion to or frome a Point I 
wiqnakes a ftreight Line, and, a 
\idout it,a (arcle. But from | 
ike Center to feveral Points 

4 the Circle, is Angle. We | | 
w@urther fay, that the moft- ‘ 
jiipns of (orpafcles are-com- nT 

{pounded of the abovemen- @ 

witioned motions of Atoms 5 

Mand the motions of bigger J 

ji@and Tangible Bodies (wiz. ff 

withear qualities) are decom. ff 

| pounded ih 



[20] 
pounded out of the Afoy 
ons, Situation, F igure, ar 
Magnitude of Corputcles: | 
and that out of, and by) 
the premiffes all Phenomilpii 
na in nature muft be {o), 
ved. And this is. all chy 
Preface I fhall trouble yoo) 
with, being (as was faid\y, 
the Dittionary wherein ti 
find what I mean by ever: 
material word I intend ti) | 
ule in this enfuing Exen} ‘ 
cile, which we thus: begin) 
VER - | 

Tit" 



The Firlk Jntance, 

un’ Derein Duplicate, and Sub- 
i, duplicate Ratio or Pro- 

portion is confiderable, Is 

ee —— 

i. the Velocitees of two 
i equal and like Sdips ; 

“Irhich Velocities, Lfay, are 
She. /quare Roots of the 
“Powers which either drive 
We draw them. - as,. for ex- 
jmple , Such two. Ships 
having fails near, double 
} to 
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to each other, or as 49 
25, the Velocity will be i 
5, thefquare Root of «3 
unto 7, the like Root ™' 
49. Again, ifthe fails |e! 
near triple, or as 49 (it! 
16, there the Velocity that 
be as 7 (the Root of acs 
to4 (the Rootof 16.) © 
4s a quadruple Sail is r¥ii 
quifite to double fwiftnef{e 
and noncuple to treble ; theft 
is, The fails muft be in duit 
plicate proportion to thi 
fwiftnefs of the Ship; ei 
this, in fubduplicate tid 
that. Againi| 
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sy Again, let there betwo 
\\,thips of Equal fails, but of 
(ynlike or unequal fharp- 
yhefs, fuppofe the head of 
fme extremely obtufe or | 
gute flat, and the head of 
yqne other to: be an [fofceles 
: pions! added thereunto : 
\gtay, the {wiftnels of thefe 
#odies fhall be as the Roots 
ae the Perpendicular of 
nat haga to the Root 

wk half the Bafe, or half 
iteadth of the fame. Se. 
jondly, Or if the fame Tri- 

,dpgular head be cyphered 
|| away 
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away into an Angle fra’ 
bottom to top> then, 
the Root of the fame Pe’ 
pendicular 1s to the Rav}: 
of the Depth or Thici}’ 
nefs, fo are the Velocitied*' 
Thirdly , If the faid hea’ 

be cyphered both way’ 
then the Pref" together , 

ec 

portion of Velocities that 
be as half of one of elf 
above mentioned Propo} 
tions added to the oth” 
whole Proportion : Ex. ra i 
Suppofe the Perpendicn} 
lar of the triangle-heaj' 
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fe 36, the half breadth 9, 

And the whole depth be 4; 
! then the one Proportion 

aphall be as 6, the Root of | 
",§36,t0 3, the Root of 9 : The | 
Sa of which Proportion | 

s6to6; and the other 

eg is as 6, the | 
Root of 26, to2, the Root 
jof 4. Now add the Pro- 
portions of 6 to 6, to that 
Inf 6 to 2, the Cate will be, 
jps 36to12,0ras3 tol. 

| Fifthly, Suppo two Pa- 
{ pcilepl 9edons of unequal 

ads or refiftances, Ex.or. 
t dS 
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# then the Velocity of thi) 

Ay : 

fore 

as $to5, or 64 todo: Anu 
_ duppofe the Sail on the bigni 
ger, to that on the lefferp.; 

it, tobeas 9to 4, or 72 to 32: 

' bigger fhall be tothe Velo») y, 
) city of the leffer, as chil, 

Root of 45 1s to the Roa); 
of 32. For if the Refiltani),. 
ces be as 64 to 4o; them, 
if the fail of the bigger tj 

| that of the lefs were prom, 
') portionable to the Refit, 
 ftances, the fail of the icf: 
| fhould be 45, whereas wd 

fuppofe it but 32. Wheres}. 



| Hore the Velocity fhall be | 
“iis the Root of 45, which is jj 
‘ii lmoft 7, to the Root of 

1% 2, which 1s about 52, that i 
‘ls, as about 14 to rr. 

‘ling of Sails (by leflening 

‘Myetween the threds of the @ 
ifatl-cloth) doth make the # 
‘ail, as ic were, bigger ; 
vhich biogernels may be 
tnown and meafured by 
‘he increafe of the Ships 
velocity upon fuch wet- 

{ 27 J 

a 
Memorandum, That wet- 

ihe inter{per{t apertures 

ming. For,if the Ship fhould 

| Ce move 
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move one tenth part quicli \i 
er afcer wetting than bec 
fore, we may conclude thf 
Sails are fwollen to clit 
equivalent of about 2 paii 
bigger; for 100 ¢ whoniy 
Root is 10 ) exceeds 811); 
whole Root is 9, by abouiy: 
= Of 100, 

By thefe ways the diffeay; 
rent Velocities ,  arifinihi: 
from the different Trim ¢ 
the fame Ship, may be all} j 
fo computed, the beft Trin. 
being that which makes 
leaft refiftance, ceteris pu 
TIDUS. Now 
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Now, having faid thus 

igmuch of the Effects of § 
‘iSharpnefs and Sails, (the } 
ikwo principal caules of | 
iielocity in fhipping, and | 
iianto which al] others may. | 
be referred;) I fhall add, 
‘That the want of thefe two | 

Advantages are the chief 
deaufe, why fhort, bluff, un- 
liderma ted Veflels fail chea- 
ityper than others. 

For fuppofe two Ships i 
of equal burthens, but of J 

v@anlike dimenfions, the § 
«main Beam of the one be- 

C3 ing 



i 

i 
a, 

{ 
4 
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ing {fcarfe * of the Keeilsi: 

( length, and in theother, | 
full"; I fay firft, thae thi ix 
Hull of the latter fhall coi 
;part more than that of chill: 
former, and the advantag ji 
as to failing fhall be fearcys) 
gpart. Again, fuppofe, thilliy 
fharper could carry : au) 
much fail more as the blufiyi), 
fer, whereof the advantagyyp; 
in failing would be } pariljis 
more, inall?. Now, wheredis, 
the Sails are as 2 to 3 Me, 
the Mafts and Yards muftii 
be as 4 to 9 in fubftance +4), 

andi} 
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‘and in value much more * 

t\tAnd where the Matts and | 

Yards are as 4 to 9 in| 
{ atweight and bulk,the Cord- § 
liage and Rigging mult be fi 
itanfwerable : And where} 
wethe Mafts, Yards, Sails,and ¥ 
wi@Rigging are great, the} 
§Wind-taught of the Ship fR 
ywill correfpond, and will Q 

ig require proportionable Cae a 
uit bles; and the weight of § 

@ the Anghos mult followthe # 

|) fize of the Cable, and the | 

wit number of hands mult be} 

‘ proportionable to. all the}j 
pre- ii C4 

ee 



} f | 

i,, 
+ a 
; ! 
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premiffes : So as the onv 
Ship will coft at leaf 
double as much as the ov 
ther, and will fail at doubled. 
charge of Wages and Vi.) 
Ctuals, Ware and Fare,&c:)) . 

| Now if no trading Ship be 
(one time with another >) 
above = of her whole. 

P reign under fail, or 6 days} 
| in 60, fuppofe the tharper' 

and larger-fail’d Ship failll 
}in 4 dayes what the other! 

| petforms in 6; the diffe.) 
_rence will be but 2 dayes} 
'in 60, or z part of the Wa..|" 

OCS, 
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jges and Victuals, and o-]ff 

_jther charges ; whereas the ji 
charges 1s fuppofed to bel 

Jmore than double. I fay, |i 
“this confideration is off 
joreat weight in Veffels of Ml] 
(burden, efpecially fuch as | 
yearry crofs and. cheap bul- | 
\ky Commodities , neither fj 

“| liable to damage or perith- § 
ying : Of which goods 7] 

“parts of 10 of all Sea- 
‘carriage do confitt.. But i 
‘Von the other hand, where 

“Wafety againtt Enemies, 
"fpeedy difpatch upon im 

C 5, portance 
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portant occafions, or pre?) 

© occupation of a Market aris 
in the cafe, there fharpnef| 
and great Sails may be ad|j., 
mitted tothe greateft pro 
portions practicable. 

Having thus digreffedl). 
I mind you that we faidli,,, 
Velocities are the Roots Ww... 
Refifiances and Extent « 
Sails,&c. Itmay be wellj, 
askt, How we know thi, 
fame , fince that very few, 

-Seamen or Shipwrights, eiili, 
'. ther in their writing or dill), 
 courfes feem to underfand) . 

O)s 
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‘4 or own this important Po- 
“4 fition. To which I anfwerg 
M™ that I have by many Ob+ 
“") fervations , Calculations 49} 
‘ji and Comparifons , found) 
| the fame to be preter propter| 
“4 erue,although there be ma-| 
“4 ny circumftances which in- 
‘i termingle themfelves. inj 
i this Experiment , fo as toy | 
i" difturb and confound it: 
i§ As namely, The ill placing 
“of Mafts, The ill cutting 
4 and ftanding of Sails, The} 
, ill Trim of the Veflel, with 
4 the Cleannefs or Foulnefs|f 

of lf 
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i of the fame; The Sails 
more or lefs worn or wet +: 
| as oy taught or flack Rigm | 

| E g,o&c.. Wherefore not: 
Ki nats to. avoid thefe hor 
u | mentioned Intricacies, but 

alfo to make thefe Pofitionss i 
»Examinable by every one\. 
t that defires it ; I fay, tharr\x 
| the different Velocity oftit 

| Bodies ( of feveral tharp—i 
| neffes, and as drawn or drix\/ 
ven by different Powers offi); 

knocks or falling weights, )))); 
"have been by my felf andllyi 
» others much experimentedl|iiy 

in| 
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‘iin large Canales, or Troughs 
bf water, fitted witha con- 

imvenient Apparatus for } 
‘m@thac purpofe., and by no 
‘iran more, nor more judi-+ 
icioufly, than by the Right 
@fHonorable the Lord Brounc- 
itiker , Prefident of this So- 

wiciety.. For I do. not think § 
lit hard to conceive, that 
»| Weights and Sails are pow- Mf 
hers of like Effect, and redu- fj 
.f cible tothe fame-Principle; 
..)pfo as if a Body have moved. 
din double velocity ,. when } 

{idrawn. by a quadruple 

weight 5 
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Wc weight ; and in triple, wher" 
bh, by a noncuple weight : 

a doubt not but the fan 
> will hold in Sails, or othe)" 

c impellent Powers of thy! 
, x fame proportions. 
\< And for the further clear: 
I ing or eafier trying hereoffii 
1 offer two {mall Machinai)i! 
',ments heretofore made jy)! 
‘this Society : The one, td | 
) meafure the Velocity of the)! 
Wind, and the other irc 
1) Power or Equivalency cca 
| Weight ; whereby it didi 
, and will appear, when thee 

windi| 
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<iqwind is of double velocity, | 
yc will ftir a quadruple| 
jqiweight ; and the like in o-§§ 

sicher cafes according to the jij 
¢qproportions of Roots and | 
‘Squares above mentioned. |@ 

i) The fame may alfo be feen 
even in any good Turnf{pit- 
| Jack, where a quadruple | 

ii weight makes double Velo-® 
vqcity (at the fame diftances i} 
‘of Time from the begin-§ 
iq, Ing of the Motion} both 
in the time of the Weightsii 

| ‘ def{cent,as alfo in the Reveal 
4 lutions of the Fly, and each 

in-| 
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termediate Wheel. Now 
perhaps the reafon of thet( 
Phenomena. may be her’ 
expected; to which I am) 
{wer,that the many paralle|"’ 
Inftances above and here’ 

© concurrent witnefles,prov 

) for giving other reafomi " 
© Cwhich I take to be Ext" 

© plaining this Subje& from}: 
the very firft Principles of ' 

| Atomical Matter, and Motiit' 
on).\ leave it to difcourfe 

aah 

_ after mentioned, do, lik" 

( the premiffes, at leaft as tii 
i} any practical ufe. And aj J 

f 

4 

it 
\ 

ah, 

r 

: 

: i) 

! 
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‘is too long for this Exer- 

ile. Nata 
a 

Che Second Intlance 

it in the Strength of Timber, 
|) doe. 

“iy Etthere beSquare Rods 

i or Pieces made of any 
‘Tlean Timber, or other Ma- 

i Ierials , whofe Ends let 

“be fupported with conve- 
“‘Nient Blocks or Fulcra > 
Ihefe Rods in Experience 

“Will bear weight hung in 
the 
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the middle of them, = 
cording to the proportiiy 
of their lengths or diftance: 
between the Fulcra; that: jes 
to fay, a Rod A. being pin 
double length to the Red 
B. will bear 2 the weigygen 
Which B can bear; and bilhe 
ing of triple length, it wiih! 
bear one third ; & fic wh 
ceteris, Again, let two iden 
thofe equal and alillihy; 
{quare Rods be placed om) 
upon the other (fo as thy 
touch and fit, ) then the rwith\y 
together fhall bear 4 timep, 

a 
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ll, Ws muchas one alone, and 
uignree of them, placed as a- 
iudpre-faid, fhall bear nine 
‘tttmes as much, and fo on 
iia proportion of Roots to 
cljquares. Again, lay the 
weiume two Rods fide by fide, 
ita each other, then they 
iwiall bear but double, three 
i#pall bear triple, and fo 
wiorward , in Arithmetical 

\roportion. From whence 

duit follows, that four of them 
laced {quare, fhall bear 

-qjtght times as much as one 

, i lone, But if the fame four 
Rods 
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of double length making fui 
| Octuple quantity to Orll) 

I they thall bear but fool 
i) times the weight of O)jp 
©) alone. So astwo like pif 
i ces of Timber, that are $i) 

eubical or triplicate prt 
portion of their Sides, ail): 
firong but according jy 
duplicate proportion , i) 

| the Squares of their reff): 
' étive Sides; and confldy: 

™ quently,to have like Veffehhy) 
(differing in Content 
the Cubes of their lilly 

Sidesg) 
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ilides) equally ftrong, the 
img imber of which they con- 
olit mult be Quadrato-qua- 
‘atic; that is to fay , a 
'(ihip of 400 Tuns, equally 
“rong with one of 50, 
sputt have not only 8 times 
‘ys much Timber in it, but 
#6 times ; which 1s feldom 

#r never done. Which de- 

i, det is the true Realon, why 
great Shipping is. both 
waJearer and Weaker than 
jimall Shipping, €no Ship 
in the world being fo 

‘eongas a Nuthhel;) Tay, 
| We ake 
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Weaker , for what is he 
faid ; and Dearer, for whi 
fhall be fatd hereafter 
the fixteenth Inftance 
Mafts, Diamonds xc. ip i 
on the other hand , if cil 
Timbers. were Quadrat*#it 
quadratic , then the Shiifil 
of 400 Tuns would I 
Joaden with her own Mzihh 
terials ; if the Ship of sft 
Tuns nitive not over-tim r 
bered. 

Now, for not well um 
derftanding thefe matter: 
many men defigning Emi\ 

cine 
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ines of ftrength, do make 
yiodels of fuch Machina. 
events by a Scale (fuppofe 
jeqrerein an inch reprefents 
"root, ) by which the Mo- 
(ipl is the 2, part of the En- 
(aginne Intended > And there- 
pon they conceive, that if 
if Model be ftreng e- 
sipugh to: bear == part of 
(qvat the great Machina- 
‘ent is intended to bear , 
lat then the faid great Ma- 

i@imament will be ftrong 
,@ough. Whereas indeed 
ye Model muft bear the 
4 full 
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full — of what 1s intenci 
for the ed ic 
otherwife great mufchiip 
will appear in the Won), 
Wherefore the Square jy 
the Linear Difference | 
tween the Model and Ef 
gin, is the meafure and wi 
of trying the ftrength : 
fufficiency fought for: TI 
ignorance _ whereof hi } 
made many a poor Pray. 
Ctor, Upon thefe Prinihy, 
ples,a Cask which will lid... 
a Tun, ought to have §,, 
times as much Timber } 



- nan tl 
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\, as the Cask which holds 
luitinely a Barrel, or 3 of a 
Wun ; ert one be as 
Wrong as the other (which 

t ulually feen. )For the 

ee: Vetiels, Carts , oc. 
iAhey are ufually the weaker, 
ompar’d with the {trength 

iif the lefler; which appears 
Ifo in Animals , whofe 

}renoth is as the Square 
‘foots of their weights and 
ibftance, viz. if 1728. 
Mice were equip slid 

wip one Horfe, the faid Horfe 
5b but + part as {trong as 
| D all 
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all the faid Mice. 

From thefe confideraiy 
ons the Scantlings of Zz 
ber in Buildings muft Wy 
adjulted ; as for exampyn 
Let the Walls of any Roch 
be infinitely, that is, ful 
ciently ftrong; let t 
length and the breadth: fei 
the Room be given : Ne fir; 
{uppofe the Room isto fh: 
made fo {trong, as that ew 
ry foot and a half {quasi 
{hall bear a Man, and ily 
that 34 ; {quare feet fhowihi 
bear a Tun weight, (ref, 

kontil 
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pning 14 men to the 
‘iun: ) Laftly, let the 
i ljeength of the Timber be 
witfo given. Now the Que- § 
umions are, to find the 
laicantlings of the Girders, 
sifife, &c. firft in fquare 
itieces, and afterwards by 
tering the Squares into 
tore advantageous oblong 
iizes; as for example, 
apet the Room be fuppoled & 
jg foot long and 20 broad, 
Wz. 520 foot in the Area, | 
vind able to receive about 
“50 men, and to bear a- 

D 2 bout 
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bout 16 Tuns, Supp , 
the Timber be fuch , 
whereof a Rod of an int 
fquare, and 20 foot lon 
will bear & part of an hug i. 
dred weight; or, that 
fuch Rods, or a Board | 
20 inches biead. and : 
foot long within the walll. 
an whole hundred welghil 
and fo the whole Floor coh 
fitting of about 16 i‘ | 
Boards, but 1600, No 
the fame Board were p ane 
of 4 inches thick, it woull} 
bear 16 times 1600 OT 25h 

hur 
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‘Mindred weight : Ifs5 inch= 
|, 400 hundred weight : 
at the whole weight de- 
iened being but 325 hun- 
red, fome fize bacween a 4. 
nd 5 inches thick will 
ifice in this cafe, where 
kc fuppote : e Floor to be 
F planck without Gife or 
tirder. ie luppole 1 In- 

head of this Plane ‘J there 
© ufed Gife of 
Ihicknefs to the  faid 
ila nel and placed at qua- 

iM cuple diftance ; I fay, the 
‘ i fred and Strength will be 

k. the 
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the fame with half the ftulf 
And I alfo fay, that ¢ 
Girder alone of 18 incllws 
fquare, and 20 foot lon 
is near Equivalent to t 
17 Giles of 9 inches decdpit 
and 4; broad-abovemesi 
tioned ; which Girder His 
but half the ftuft which ¢ 
Gife had; as the Gife dij ¢ 
contein but half the ftu 
which the 4 ! inch-Planwh 
frit mentioned did cov 
tein. Which faving | 
{tuff is the reafon of diw 
ding Plank into Girderdy 

Gill 
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vhife, and Board. Where 

wote, that thefe Proporti- 
‘as and Scantlings are not 

‘ipffered as exa& and beft i] 

jor practice, but onely: to 
‘igntimace. the method of in- & 

el quis ing into thefe matters. 

{x (po Bufeful | in-the world. 

The Third Inflance = 

) In the Oars of a Boat,toc. 

| O determine or make 

y a good eitimate of the | 

qpower of Oars, 1 firft, for 

j D 4 eafier fj 



ealier anion fuppo 
a Paralellipiy pedon- Bo 
or Veilel, of breadth fit Fiqh 
a pas of Skulls, wiz. Of ; 
aby its foot broad, and « a 
lenoth wh ificient for 9 fuc 
Ski lis or Oars, viz. about: 
30 foot long, and one foci 
deep , and to. draw buf } 

»)| three inches water. Nextt 
[fuppofe, that every Skull | 
ler with his Skulls: and 

| Bench, &c. their weio ohe ceil 
be equivalent to three Cu-4d 
bical foot of water : fo “ | 
every pair of Skulls Cwitl 

ites 
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its appurtenances ) deprel- 
ges or finks the Vetfel =, of a } 
‘foot, or abo wi of an “inch. | 
Now, fuppofe alfoa f{mooth4 
falm ftanding water , inj 
\ hich one Rower will row 

\phis Veflel 12000 foot, 
i bove two miles inan ais. 

ir 3600 feconds; I fay then, 
ih at,if one Bisbex or Skuller + 

nove 1 2 quarters or 3:1nch-- 
is draught,12000 feet for- 
yard in 3600 feconds; then 
like Rowers fhail move 

dhe fame Velffel, d rawing 

}5 quarters , or 3% inches 
DD and ( 

€) j 
Y a tS 
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of water, the fame 1200) 
feet, in 1800 feconds pli 
360 feconds,or in all, 216 
feconds : And that 9 thai’ 
row the fame Veffel, as tll}: 
Root of 21 to the Root :(* 
108,which is,as near 3 to f' 
or in? of the time that oni 
Rower alone could ha¥ 
done the fame. Agaiip 
fuppofe each Oar lengthe:}}" 
ed from two to three, ani 
that as many ftroaks ai} 
made in the fame time} 
before ; then the Velociif!. 
fhall increafe proportiomii\! 
bly. 
f oi 



jars remain of the fame | 

whength, bat that the Blade | 

joe doubled ; then the Velo- 

deity fhall increafe but ac- 

4eording to the Roots of “| 

that doubling, or.as fo to 
47,007 to 5, &c. fuppoting 

‘till the fame number of 
Wtroaks, within the fame | 

time, in every Cale or Lx- 

periment. 

| jin frill water, but in water 

gwhich runs. 6000 foot an 

: 
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But fuppofe , that the 

i 
7. 

) Again, fuppofe - thefe. 

JExperiments be made notj 

hour 3} 



W) hour; then, againft th 
h ftream the Velocity will \ 
EF : | leffened by one half, anv 
F accelerated alert abl! 
| with It. 

)  Laftly, ifthe faid watet 
be fo rough, as that th 
Velfel bovates and fets, fap q 
pole 20 degrees of theQr ua 

| im rant in it; then, foraf. 
much as the Baaes way will 
be encreafed as much as thed 

By Zangent of 20 degrees ex-§ 
| ceed the Radi 4s,the way ont 

felocity of the Boat ar | 

“Eye 



Che Fourth Inftance 

In the Motion of Horfes. 

iCUp ypole an Horfe can™ 
travel 5 miles an hour 

with 200 pound burthen 
Won his back ; then with] 

whhalf the faid burthen he i 
(hall travel 7; and witht 

iakouble but three miles and 
half. Again, fuppofeak 
HHorfe with 200 pound 

iburthen can endure to tra} 
wel 10 hours per diem ; then 

W if L h 4 
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with half the fame burthe: 

y he may endure 14. hours}; 
and with double but 
hours. Laftly, fuppofe %' 
Horfe (as Race-horfes } cai, 

'run after the rate of. foul), 
miles in ; of an hour, o} 
32 miles per hour. then}, 
they can run about 6 mile},,, 
Pc; I i ame il 

iz; in <, or after the rate oj 
}24- miles per hour; and 

© in one half an hour can run} 
) 8 miles, or after the rate ov) 
‘36 miles per hour ; . anc 
in 2 whole hour can ruri 

(423, miles; andin 2 hours 
Cane 
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“hon run 16 miles, or 

“miles per hour; and in 4] 

fours can fe 24 miles, at | 

6 miles per hour ; and in| 

8 hours 32, Or 4 miles per fF | 

‘hour ; and in 16 hours 

i Mmay go 48 miles, or 3 

piles in an hour. All| 

which agrees well enoughy 

ind wid h Experience. 
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M | 7 | 

y Mie Che Fifth Infance; 

| In Mills. 

Hi ' K 7 Here the wind blows 
fuppofe, on a Sam 

Wy will, in double Velocity: fir: 
© there the Saw-mull, whiclii 

my Ccatried but one Saw} 
y fy thall carry four; Iftreble}y 
Pthall carry nine. And the. 
plike is crue of water guthp 
@ ing out upon the floats off 

!Under-fhot Mills ; as mayie 
pe feen in the Stampers off 
Paper-Mills, the Stocks off 

Pulling 
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Fulling-Mills; and other 
Vorks of the like 1 nature. 

Che Sirth Inflance, 

In Gunpowder. 

; iT He way of a Bullet, 
; fhot out of a good 
isun,is as the {quare Roots 

f the > quantity of che Gun- 
Mowder fired; I fay, of 
Vowder fired, becaufe what 
#ocs out unburnt, goes ra- 
Wher as Shot than Powder ; 
ind the Length of Guns fig- 
lifes only the conftraining 

of 
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w) of the Powder within thy 
y Lines of Direction, till .i)/; 

be all fired : The ule « 
| hard ramming and {crew 

ing of Guns, being alfo thy 
fame; and the excellenc}iy 
of Powder being to frit) 
quick, and before it goed; 
out of the Gun. I fay thered: 
fore, the Velocities caufe:}: 
by Gun-powder are as thi}; 

| Roots of the Powder fireciy,, 
thac is to fay, 4 pound q,, 
Powder, all equally fires, 
within the Piece, fhall cau, 

ry a-Bullet twice as far a 
oni) 
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ine pound fhall do; and 
lin Zine, aS 10 (07; whicl : 
‘aft mentioned numbers | 
itire the Roots of the double 
ififtances afore-mentioned. 
itNow, 1f the Capacity of the 
)i-oncave of Guns ought to 
ie, as the Weight of their jj 
wBullecs or Powder ; then, if § 
he juft length of any one | 
sun hath been well found 
*y good Experimentation, } 

withen may alfo be known I] 
the length of every Gun jj] 
for every Bullet refpective- 
ily. As, tor example, fup- jj 

pol e 



pofe a Gun, pate arries 
Ball of s in ahs 5 Dia metenii 

BP be 10 foot long the Cont 

| x Oe Sh vate | Ne . 

faa 7 Inches Diameter? | fg 

cave, then the ‘Con itent 
sg faid Concave | 
000 Cyl ndrical inches 
tt the > queftion is, howl 
long mutt the Piece bee 
which carries a Bullet o 

Be that forafmuch as “i ¥ 

Neil Weight ht of the S ia Bull pti 

® let, co ‘that of 7,18 as 1 2eain 
CO 243; the slp of third 

greater Gun mult be int 

the fame proportion td 
50.069 

<a 



D i: it m: 

, | J 
macy Ol I OW 6) a 

J | 

- ry iP _ £ [ $232 being divided by the 
¢ oe ee ee Be ; irea of the Bullet, 49, the 
5 Af t 11] a QO | “| WJUOLIENT WILL IC a INCN. 

tis (to 
.dpeak fhortly an pla ainly) 
ibe Length of Guns muft be 
Bi fired by oe Diameters 

f Bullets. | 
annot dy [ have tried the 

jatects of Gunpowder to be 
in the abovemention d pro- 

but have credibly 
heard 

os =] pm ./ jung 

2 

benny 
—— 1 & 

© ct 
wb @ 

, 

a ~ 4 

fortion, 
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W) heard itto be fo; and beg 
Wy caufe of the Similitude «x 
fi Sails,Weights, Knocks,amie 
| the other points above dedhy 
m6 {cribed, unto this of Gumi: 
Hy powder, f believe it ; ami: 

» recommend it to your fui 
ther thoughts and exper® 
ence. 

(> The Seventh Infance. |, 

Of Sounds. : 

1 there be many Equity, 
Sounds ; | fay, that cli) 

Diftances, at which the}: 
mda i 
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nay be heard, are the 

iitoots of the Numbers of | 
wich Sounds. For, four 
ieiufguets will be heard 
umwice as far as one, and 
line thrice; and fo of the 
‘eft. By which reckoning, 
wine hearing of fome of our 

ileets Engagement with 
he Dutch even toS.Fames’s Wy 

IiWark near this City is Cae 
dy folved ; and the truth § 
F that Obfervation - doth 

iwizciprocally countenance 
is Doctrine. For fup- 
iote both Fleets (confilt- 

ing 



Bee 
ing of two hundred Shr 

. h great and {mall ) had 

bout 12000 pieces of Oredpii 
nance on board them: 

MW) whichata Medium luppoms, 
to be Demi-Culverinigin: 

Suppofe alfo, that a Demi! 

© culverin, with the fame ciifi 
, cumftances of Wind ani 

my Air, may be as eafily hea 
five miles, asthe faid E i" 
cagements were heard 1¢q 

We, miles. Then I fay, thi 
1024. of the faid 1204 

© Guns firing together , 
very near the fame time 
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might Cas they were ) be 
Well heard 160 miles; and | 
(@hat about 4000 fuch Guns | 
aipight as well be heard 300 J 
imfoiles, as one Demi-Cul. 
a@erin five miles ; which lat 
oint Tadd, to prevent the 
nbelief of a probable mat- 
fer, when it fhall happen. 
Mow what effect this hadin 1] 
ne Popes Prefage of the i 

(@actel of Lepanto, I know WF 
0. 
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Che Ciahth Inlance 

Of Smells 

Be the fame of Smells 
my 2} viz. that the Diftance), 

at which they are perceives.) 
-are the Roots of the Quami,,,, 
tity of the Matter out «,) 

) which they are emittedlh,, 
which DoérinI apply t),,, 
folve what I once did hard, 

lM ly believe, viz. that Shipih, 
-coming from America tay, 
wards Portugal, did ime}, 

the Rofemary and othe 
odor 



fm 
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sriferous herbs 60 miles ido | 

“0 from the Land : The 4 
hich feems not only cre- | 
lible, but very likely. For, 

Wa foot fquare of a Rofe- 
“@ary-Field may be {melt 
tne Perch or Rod (whereof 

wilio make a mile,) then a- 
ifput S000 Acres of Land, 
hereon fuch fented Plants 
/"D grow (or a piece of 
ifand about 4 miles long, 
hd 3 miles broad; or 6 

Wiles long, and 2 miles 
MMroad J may be {melt 64. 
iirles - And 72060 Acres 
‘ E 2 of 

= 
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of the like Land, or a pant 

 celof fuch Land about 1 
' miles fquare, may befme:) 

as many leagues , or neapin 
— 200miles. And this Com 

fideration I.pitch upon, <j, 
ene of the grounds where, 

* upon! would build a Deg, 
y étrin concerning the Infly,, 

©) ence of the Stars, and othe), 
Celeftial.or. remote Boda), 

*) upon the Globe of tll 
© Earth, and its Inhabicanng.,. 
: both Men and Brutes, 
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Che Minth Infance: 

! ! Concerns Vi/ible Objegis.. 

WE Say alfo; that four equal 
me and like Candles will 
“five light but twice as far | 
‘ one,and 9, thrice as far: ft 
Md that 16 will alfo ene. 

ie hten but 4 times as far as 
Me, &c, And if a Flag or 

iiips-Vane of a yard fquare 
jay be feen a league off 
j Sea, it muft be 2 yards 
guare, or 4 {quare yards 

— : ae 
A | CO 
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to be feen 2 leagues , aniitn 

fo forward. But whoever 

will make experiment heredi( 

of, mutt firft confider, howpi 

many miles in thicknels «@») 
a Middling, Clear, and Diii 
aphanous Air domake a 
Opaque. For we find, thay 
although avery thin plattiy 

| of clearGlafs feems to hin; 

der our fight of near Obi; 
) jects but very little; yee 

we alfo know, that grea 

number of them ¢ fuppoiil 

one hundred ) can {care} 

be feen through at alll 
Heres 
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i#ereunto alfo muft be adz 
tied the Confideration of} 

vathe Convexity of the Earth; if} 
wind then I doubt not, but i | 
«this Doétrin (of Roots andj) i 
wisaquares ) rectified and core. 
ke ected. with the two-addi- 
ronal Confiderations laft 
mentioned, will hold con- a 
#erning Vifible and Lucid | 
Bodies, as was above pro~ | 

» bounded, 

ie 
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= Che Centh Intance, 
. 
i) In the Time of the Vibrations 
mM oof Pendules. 

He times in which thi! 

) -- Returns of a Vabraihii! 

Y ting Pendulum are made 
™ are the Roots of the Dif 

ftances between the Cenift 
) ter of the Pendulum, any 
‘the Center upon which if)! 
moves. I fhali need tif 

)) make no application of rhiip 
Truth , fince we all enjowny 

| _ ims 

l LL dit 



| 

-he ber 1eft of it in our more 

> 
~~ 

s of Time, which are 
yanOw In common ute, and 

rom whofe Improvements 

ve may molt hopefully ex- | 
Sect a better meafure of 

rid pongitude upon the Sur- 

ace of the Earth. The furs | 
if Bher ules ahi may: be jj 
n@tnade hereof, (it being af 
ery fimple and examina- 

jaefs and give evidence to 
oot , ce ty ipther the more abftrufe and 
spomplicate Pofitions,which 

| 

| 4 * £2 . & are > 

egulated Clocks and Mea- | 

a gee . - | 
le Experiment) is to wit- Ff 
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Ware of the lik sae parallel! 

| 

! Nature. 

e 
The Cleventh Inftance 

bin the Life of Man, and itss\ii 
' Duration. 

i 
jst 

ie is found by Exper ie 
ence , that there are 

“more perfons living of be- 
4 Htween 16and 26 years old, 
than of an y other Age on! 

Decade of years in the}! 
whole life of Man (whichil)i: 
David and Experience fayy))\i 

CQ) 



wato be between 70 and 80 

wacaufe thofe of 16 have paf-#] 

fed the danger of Teeth ,)) 

JiConvulfions, Worms, Ric-™] 

And for that thofe of 26.) 
o> 

(83 ]> 

years: ) The reafons where- 

of are not abftrufe, viz. be-7] 

‘kets, Meafles , and Small- 

pox for the moft part: 

‘are fcarce come to the 

4. Gout, Stone, Dropfie, Pali 
i fies, Lethargies, Apople 

_)xies, and other Infirmities#y 

‘shot Old Age. Now whether] 

‘thefe be fufficient reafons,] 

} js not.the prefent Enquiry 3 
but! 
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but taking the afore-mentia)| 
Pioned Affertion to be true a 

, i fay, that the Roots of evembs 
4 ry number of Mens Agess 
Wunder 16 (whofe Root iss: 
14) compared with the faidly.. 

number 4, doth fhew thely, 
Miproportion of the likely-y; 
Vhood of fuch mens reach=\hs 
Ping 70 years of Age. Asi, 
Morexample; ’Tis 4 timesshi, 
more likely, that one of 16% 

Beycars old fhould live to 7o,phh, 
Withen a new-born Babe, ’Tisih, 

three times more likely hy 
that one of 9 years oldih, 

fhould|} 

jig 



WF 70, than the faid Infant. 
@Loreover, tis twice as like- 

’, that one of 16 fhould 
iifpach-that Age, as that one 
ll’. years old fhould do it: 
ind one. third more likely, 

tWnan-for one of nine. On the 
wither hand, ’tis 5 to 4, that 
me of 26 years old will die 

ipefore one of 16; and 6 
i> 5, that one of 36 will die 
yumefore one of 26; and 3 
> 2, that the fame perfon 

dit 36 fhall die before him 
(it'16 : And fo forward ac- 

cording 
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= 

i | cording to the Roots of 

‘ ny other year of the decl. 
ae wae! Age compared wit | hi 

number peewee 4 and. 5 

H which ts the Root , of 2.% 

mm the moft hopeful year fq 

#) Longevity , as the meat. 
between 16 and 26; and. 

the year aFporiet nt a 

Mm cording tothe fenfe of Gig, 
| La Wy and the Age for wie 

life a Leafe } r valuta. 

ble. Topro all IE whickg 
can produce the accompyyy. 

fm 6of every Man, Woman, aim, 
Child, withina Sheetal Pym. 

rhi 
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'@th of above 330 Souls; 
“ll which particular Ages 
liking caft up, and added 
‘Mpeether,and the Sum divi- § 
ied by the whole number of |] 
'@>uls, made the Quotient | 

‘li@tween1g and 16; which 
m@rall Citic be Conftant or 
‘§niform) the Age of that 
arith, or numerous Index 

if Longevity there, Many § 
ul which Indexes for feve~ 9 
il times and places, would 
Make an uteful Scale of Sa- 
Mbrity for thofe places;and 
better Judg of Ayres than 

the 
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_ the conjectural Notions w 
Na commonly read and talk @ 
by And fuch a Scale the Aim 
We might as eafily make for aj 
mH his Dominions, as I dik: 
this for this one Parith. 

The Cwelfth Intlance 

In Mujick: 

Ake a Mufical String, 
one end. thereof be 

ne ing fafined ; hang unto tli, 
m other ( over a convenien 
| Bridg> any weight whiod, 

may ftrain it to fomes orawhi, 
Mufical Tone or Note; thes, 

fi 
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“itefome other {tring of near 
Ne fame length, Unifone 
‘ereunto. Laftly, inftead 
the firft weight , hang to 

ve firft String che Quad- 
‘ple of the ri weight 

wm it will appear, that the 
ring withthe quadruple 
eight fhall yield a Tone 

fan §“ or Ditpalia above 
1 @felf, when fingly charged. 
‘the reafon is, becaufe the 
ifuadruple weight doubles 
ie number of Vibrations, 
2 being the Root of 4: :) 
ind for that the Ratio For- 

ytal ts 
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malis of Tones lieth in tt 
number of the Vibratiom® 
and of the Diapafons, 
the doublnefs of fuch nus} 
bers. By the fame Methu’ 
of hanging-on  fevenpl 
weights at one end of ¢ 
fame String, all Tones mith) 
be produced, of which fut! 
String is capable. - Till 
Tones or Notes alfo of fill) 
Bells and Drums do folly» 
the fame proportions 4(}y 
their Tenfion and Mettaibin 
fo. as able Artifts can caiby 
Bells in Tones aligned, 

TH 
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Mee Thirteenth Infance, 

Of Fire and Spirits. 

sq Et a Cylindrical Flat- 
#~ bottom Veflel be filled 

with Water, and let it be 
j@ted , 1n what time one 
jamp or Candle would 

jibake. the water boyl 3 
amrough, or come up to. 
«its greateft heat : Then fee, | 
4a how much lefler time, 2, 

ior 4 more like fires will 
taften the fame effect. I 

1 can- 
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cannot ipeak pofitive® 
hereof, bur know from fil ' 

P) veral Obfervations, thi 
| the Acceleration -abovefaim 

{hall not be made in Aritl* 
metical Proportion; fon’ 
afmuch as I know, that ii 

» Fire-works great Fires att 

) more profitable than {mall 
as in Brewers Coppers, anil 

) lron-works may be feemb' 
©) wherein double Fires provi 

® duce more than double dithi 
a patch or advantage, I fhallf i 

©) therefore fufpend this matt 

ter, and pafs to the meatus) | 
rings 
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jag of the Spirituofity of 
(@quors , or-in what pro- 
@brtions feveral Liquors 
(ntein more or lels of in- 
iameable or ardent parts. 
wow in this cafe I conceive, 

» we Confideration of Roots 
fad Squares is alfo mate- 
fal; for I underftand by 
drength or multitude of | 
Pirits, the Space, greater } 

‘ lefler ,-into which fuch § 
#quors will be rarified, 

will fill with Spirits : 
}s fore ssingh , if a Pint 
| Water rarified into Va- 

pour 
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| pour will fill a Globe by 

i of 3 foot Diameter ; andl}* 

f Pint of rectified Spirit 

Wine will fill a Globe 
| fix foot diameter,or § timp! 

as large as that of Wate?’ 

I fhall fay, that there iss" 
_ times as much Spirit or Wh 

) pour in oneas in the othe 

me Bue if thefe Liquors wes) 

put into open Lamps \( 

©) Veffels, there the {pace * 

¥ which the Spirits rife , aig 

” «the Roots, whofe Squaraii 
) dothew the Spirituofity i 

thofe Liquors : Ex. gr. Eat 

ther 
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ere be a Lamplike Veffel 
i) COMMON Agunavite ; in 
ipich place a Week as high 
i, the fame will burn by 
ge-rifing of the Spirit un- 
Ait, {uppofe an inch a- 
ive the furface of the Li- 
mor : Now, ler there bea 
wae Equal veffel with fuch 
@Ppirit, as will rife up 
wher, fuppofe toa Week 
vjaced two inches above 
Je Surface ; inthis cafe, | 
y, that the latter Liquor 
#quadruple in ftrength or 
dent of Spirit to the for- 
| mer ; 
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mer; for tis certain, tll 
as the Spirit rifeth dou, 
upwards, fo alfo it emicty 
or rarifieth it -felf dou 
alfo fideways; and com# 
quently the quantity of My, 
Spirit or Vapour muft 
quadruple ; and fo of otl 
proportions. 

i pin })! 

5 mst i 
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“)Che Fourteenth Intance, 
ME Riftag and Falling Bo- VI 
| dies ; but particularly of |} 

Waters in Pumps and 
River-ftreams. 

Et it be obferved in the | 
‘~~ Tranfparent Pipe of a 9] 
orcing Pump, at how ma. | 
ly ftroaks the Water is for- 
jed.from the Bottom to 
fhe Top ; and let as many 
tarks be made at the feve- 
il places unto which the 

B Water 
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1 } Water mounted at ever " Wy itroak (which ftroaks w 
i : fuppofe to be all in Equz 
Ha anes 1 it will appear, cha 
me all the faid Divifions wi) 
Ff be according to the Pre 

portions or the Logarithm 
above-mentinned. As fa) 

ithe Defcents and Acceleray , 
©) tions of falling Bodies, thi 

)}Zimes are the Roots @ 
pthele Spaces , which they). 
@ fall in the faid times refpe:h. 

Ctively. The creat effedi 
whereot we fee in Overfhotih - 
Mills, y where a little Walter) - 

fallincat 
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a ng upon a Wheel of 4 

‘Batce e Diameter » produceth 
eet Effets ; the| 
bvhich may be well compu- Bf 
ed upon the Principles we | 
mold forth. 

"|. Waters alfo have greater | 
‘Forces in the above -menti- | 
“Pned proportions, as the | 
“hole or r place whereat they |] 
Wiue is lower from their } 
Kitface ; as may be feen in | 
hil Breaft-and Underfhot- 
Mills ; where it js pleafant 
0 divide the Sink: ing of | 
mie water mto Equal Spa- 

F 2 Ces & 
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hy Fees, and to count thi 
Cc inchs Revolutions ov) 
IStroaks made within thei 
Time of the waters { finking 

M every fuch equal Space 
for therein the above-mem!}' 
tioned Logarithmes mary: 

 alfo be obferved. 
i Unto this head may bed 
Mreferred the Leakage o 

Be S Dips. a4 let there be’; 
my hole in a Ship fomewhere))) 
< under water ; then let it beg 

feen, what water comes in): 
ie at — faid hole, within any! 

ce of Time; then ler 
thea 

iM 
i 
bij 



be made ati] 
perpendicular 

tance from the top of| 
j@the water, and there thall?] 
«come In four times as much’? 
gas at the upper hole; and 
@let a third be at three 
pdiftances , and that fhall’ 
admit 9 times as much, &c,) 
Again, let there be two E-) 
iqual | holes or Leaks in aj] 
Bip, ul ee we at t Head, and} 

ae let! 

In motion: then! 
dhe paes at the Head j is 
Acompofed of the preflure of 

the! 
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} LOD || 

Me) che-water from the Surface: 
Mand of the Ships Motion 
Py cogether. Moreover, ifthads 
Wy Ship make double way, che: 
Leakage will be quadruples). 
if treble way,noncuple,&cas 

)) Wherefore to ftop Leaks gu). 
© fore, the Ship mutt {top ited}, 

) motion, lye by, or bear upy 
to go with the Wind andy. 
mesea, &c. 
fe) = Laftly, T-thall.add, chati,, 
@ the Swiftnefles of Waterss 
mor River-{treams , - are 
the Roots of the Powent 
that caufes them: which 

ante ry 8 



caufes are ce | 

W{cent ina farplt Angle| 
‘@from the Perpendicular. 
WWherefore knowing by ob-(f 

ifervations, what degree of} 
HSteepnels caufeth any de- 
‘free of Swiftnefs ; hereby; 
and by our Doétrin , the 
WHeight of ground w Hest a-i 
my River rifeth above its)} 
fall into the Sea, may bef 
KO! nputed. 
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| m Che Fifteenth Infance,, 

In the Blaft-of Bellows. 

P¥N_ Iron-work Furnace); 
_are the greateft and mof{is 

regular moving Bellow) 
that are any where ufed.| 
the which are commonly), 

©) turned by the eveneft over}; 
my ihot Wheels, Now. thd, 
@ Times wherein thefe Bel.) 
Melows rife and fall, ared 

Roots of the Strength oy 
{uch Bellows-blaft upont 

the 



double air in the fame 
“Time; which being in likey 
manner {queezed out a-|] 

ifeain, double Quicknefs 
Wamakes double Expulfion , 
ifand confeqi ee double 
"Swiftnefs ; (the whole paf- | 
re through the fame} 
fwire-pipe in half the} 
me ;) and double Swift J] 
mefs makes quadruy le efz| 
Weds upon the fire or Fur. 
mace, as aforefaid. : 



Tie Sixteenth Infance, 

In the Price of feveral.Comes 
ma = modities. 

CUppole a AGift for 
O {mall Ship be of» a 

fr inches xy and asi 
@ ufual,of 70 foot in heighth 
my and be worth 40 s; then's4 

Malt of 20 inches s throne ' 

jams 

mand double length alfoyji,: 

{hall not. onely coft cigh 
times : much, accor ding : 
to.the Octuple quantit ‘y 0 

‘| ims 



1es as wick 
, DY Lt the famé 

ule,a Maft of 40 1ncheg 
fhall coft 16 times] 

321. or 516/, Of which 

as IC Eaiy be “objet That 
there are no aa. on 
four times 70, or 280 foof} 

o, I ftill fay, that thd i. Neue me — 

+> 

 —_ Fe ead D varie 

go Cc a | © — J. 

~ —" C\) sone 

i 

e . o~ 

© _— peed a ) 
~«< pond — C mo pay dee ~ 
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3055.4 Matt of 20 inches 
throughout, and 80 foowy. 
pong, thall be worth rg Lily 
pAnd a Maft of 40 inches 
Bthorough, and 100 foow. 
pong (not 280 foot) fhallly: 
be worth near yoo /. | 

Moreover, fuppofe Dias) 
eivzonds or Pearls be equally 
Heend like in their Figures, | 
my’/aters,Colours, and Evenalp 
Mencls., and differ onely in 
mecnelr Weights and Magn tees; 
‘ tudes; I fay, tl 

are butthe | .oots. of thee 
Prices ,+as in the Caf 
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(iforegoing. "= Oa Diamot 
lof Decuple ight, is “a 
ICentuple aaa The fame 
yay be faid of Looking- 
glats-Plates. I might add. 
that the Load{tone A, if it 
ake up 10 times. more than 

Jiche Loaditone B, may be 
alo of Centuple value. 

Laftly, ATun of ex- 
itreme large Timber may bel] 
worth two-Tuns of ordi-# 
mary dimenfions; which}] 

is the caufe of the dear-| 

roe 

oe 

iS TC 
es ny * 24's Je 

FITS {) r ae 1T A eis of great Shipping a 
pove mall « for the Hull 

of 
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ofa Veflel of 40 Tuns ma 
be worth but 3 /. per Tung" 

| whereas the Hull of a Vex 
{el of 1000 Tuns may ‘bk 

my worth near 15 /. per Tur 
ni T° 1 “(5 BH) Hrom whence arifes a Rule. 
how by any Ships Burthe 
to know her worth by thi} 

| Tun, with the Number anti 
| Size of her Ordnance, do'c. 



® The Seventeenth Inlance, 

iin Mill- Dams, S ‘+ vets 

and Bulwarks of Foal 

trelf ¢S > 

; eu ppo’e any Wall, Dan . 
+ or Banck,. to aid jult 
ifufficient to. keep out or} 
refit the Sea, or other) 
Stream again{t the appulfe} 
of its waters, being of a cer- 

}tain force ; I fay. , that to 
make this Wall er Damm] 
trong enough againft a 

double 
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H double fwiftnefs of apy 

| pulfe, ic matt be augmen 
i ited by quadruple “thie 
me knefs; and if it mut b 
" ‘made fufficient again th 
| greateft violence which e 
ver was obferved, then tha 

) Violence being known , is 
ithe Root of the number bs | 
Iwhich the Walls thicknefad 
mutt be augmented, 

So Cannon- Bullets day, 
3 Execution or batter in dyn i" 

plicata ratione of therm) 
{wiftnefs ; sand thereforéss, 

be itrongs hy 

. 
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Wad thick in duplicata ra- 
wone of the faid fwiftnefs, 
thich depends upon the 

Maltance of the Battery, 
‘Wind the degrees of Tardati- 
#1, which Bullets make in 
“very part of their way be- 
ween the Gun and. the 
\@ampert , which they are | 

o batter. Where note, || 
that Bullets commonly beat 
ut a Cone of Wall, whofe 
Wertex is in the Bullets En- 
ry, and like the Conical” 
Tovea to be feen in the 
Sand of an Hourgla{s? 

The 
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| Hh Che Cighteenth Inancerne 

i inthe Comprefion of / velo 
io ing and Elaftic Bodies 

| as Wooll, &c. 

BD) Stepor fome Cyli nee 
cal or other parallel] 

im) fided Veffel, fill’d  wirehn 
ca Wool, or Down, or Fegaiic 
Mm. thers, or other Elaftie Maat 
La terials s; let the fame bik 
Wy) covered with a moveablii 

| Head (fuch as in pre fing 
'of Pilchards they: calla 

B Uc k ‘ 



luckler;) then firft ob- 
iikeve , how low the Buck- 

rr defcendeth by its own 
eight; and then upon 
mus Head or Buckler lay 
j triple weight, to make 
he whole quadruple, and 
twill appear, that the 
buckler will fink bne juft 

‘is much:lower ;- and being 
Moncuple, another like 
pace lower: So as the fe- 
heral Spaces of Depreffi. 
Ins are the Roots of the 
seprefling Powers. From 
Hence may be feen, how 



| better confider of. The. 
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the Force mutt be increayy. 
ed atevery Turn or Thre. 
of a Screw-Prefs: whi. 
being done according. :ify, 
the proportions here yn} 
derftood, I doubt novi 
but a Light Subftance wit. 
a convenient Apparatus, 
might be compreffed untt , 

| the Denfity and Weight id... 
ven of Gold. But, that Sif; 
ver might be fo condens’gi, 
I made no queftion, till |, 

' beard of fome Anomaly tif, 
the practice, which 1 mut q 

further 
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mrther Truth whereof doth 
Ippear in the Under-water. 
47r within the Veffels of 
‘Water - Divers, who the low- 

+ they go, do find their 
Yock of Air more and 

‘Gore to fhrink; and that 
cording to the Roots of 
ve Quantities of the 
@per-incumbent Water or 
Weight. In like manner 
tke a Bow, and hang 
ny weight to the middle 
j its {tring , and obferve 
iw low it draweth the faid 
thing. Now, if you fhall 

qua-— 
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qua brcple the fame weiglle 
Mm ic will draw down doull 
a the firft diftance, and no 
Mm cuple will draw it dowl’ 
Mm treble, doc. So as in 

drawn Bow, let the Arret* 
be divided into quotcungi 

Wy partes, each equal part’) 
the Tenfion carrieth tlh 
m, Arrew to an Equal Dip 
my ftance , notwithftandim’ 
mm) cach equal part of the Ten 
ij fion was made by Unequiil! 

power, and that each equé#: 
Space or Part alfo of thi 
Arrows firft flight required)! 

Unequai 
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winequal Force, viz leat 
Weength at frit, and mott 

7) | es 

daft; and that, in the 
jroportion firftt mention- 

q. Soin the Fuz ze Of a 
- tch,the greateft Rrenet h 

r the Spring 16 seach to 
fork tz Apo the fhorreft Ve. 

7 and the leaft npn the 
Angett , fo as to equalize 
Le est The like alfo 
|ppens in the Zradtion of 

ipeeletes upon two Bones 
mth a turning Joyne ibs 
geen them; which Bone 

iid Mutcles make a Tri 

my 
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fi) angle, whereof the Mule 
W isthe Bafe, fubtending t 
my =Angle-Joynt. Now int 
Mm working, the Mufcle 
m dtrongeft, when the Vedi, 
© is fmalleft, as lying ma 

obliquely ; and vice verfi 
®, when the Mufcle and mij 
) ving Bone come to make | 

a right Angle. | 
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An Appendix 

OF 

qe LASTICITY. 

Aving done with the 
Confideration of du- 

plicate and fubduplicate 
proportion in Elaftic Bo- 
Hiesand Materials, I hope 
- will not be amifs to fub- 
yna fhort Appendix of 
Mlafticity it felf,. whereby 

b draw forth the better 
G thoughts 
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M) thoughts of other men. fh 
i Countenance or Correct): 

My on. Wherefore I. fay 
m followeth; viz. 
h Firft, Suppofing eves 
©) Body to have a Figure « 

Pofiture of its own, out«§), 
which it may be difturbe,, 
by External Force; 1 fay) 
that Ebpfticity is the pow 

© of recovering that Figure 
™ upon removal of ie 
a Force. 
1 2. I think it eafiet tt 

confider Elaftic, Springing\, 
or Refilicat Bodies, as Lai, 

Mines 
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Wine, Laths, or Lines; fo 
MWsa itreight Lath, being 
ty force “bent circularly , 
joth upon the removal ‘of 

‘gat Force , return to be 
freight again by its Elafti- 
ily 5 and a Circular Hoop 
eing forced ftreight, leaps 
tick into its own crooked. 
Mefs by its Elafticity. 

3. Elaftic Bodies in 
heir returns do overfhoot 
deir own Natural Pofiture, 
thd vibrate czs citra the 

g@oint they feek, as doth a 
WMendulum, or Magnetic- 

G 2 Needle, 
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Needle, till at length the 
relt; the one in his Pe 
pendicular , and the oth 
inhis Merédian. 

4. An Elaftic Body iss 
erofs Zangible Body, whic 
is made of Corpufcles, 4 
the {malleft Bodies that cat 
poflibly be een ; and thew 
Corpufcles are made of at 
toms, or the {malleft bode 

in Nature (fuch as wheres 
a Million doth not perhapyin 
make one of the Corpufci 
laft mentioned. ) 
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).5. 1 know no reafon, 

iiwhy we may not, upon oc- 
pation, fuppofe Atoms to 

ibe of “feveral Figures and 

i Magnitudes , provided we 

lil ‘uppofe them zmemutable , 
uch as Corpu/cles are not; 
wrofs tangible Bodies be: 

\fing very mutable by the 
.awarious Additions and De- 

wiitritions that befal them. 

6, I fuppofe in every A-i 

Mitome te [uch points as 

Swe all ee and know to be in | 

the G lobe ie Earth, and | 

in every Magnet , viz. two | 

Cr 3 ‘Poles 
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Tt At 
y ad 

Poles in its Superficies, amp 
a Central point within ii 
fubftance, which I calhai 
bya. The Heavens alith 
vifibly have their Poles! 
and mult have a (enteriiu 
Gravity or Magnitude, @ 

@) tome other Central and predwn 
D dominant Point. : 
m 86.7. ~*I fuppofe every Aili 
| tome may move about hiith 
@ own Axw, and about othe 
t Atoms alfo, as the Moozii 

does about the Zarth ; Vex) 
nus and Mercury about thee 

m Suz; and the Satelitesdy 
Fovisil 

=. ne ee Set = 
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(Fours about Jupiter, &c. 
ly§ 8. L fuppole, that the 
wiiByas. of one Atome may 
@Rave a tendency towards: | 

‘ithe Byas of another near it, 
vwhand that the Byafles of 
imany Acoms may tend to 
(yafome common point with- 

bout them: as we fee in 

» LE leGtrical Bodies , and in } 
ithe Globular drops of Wa- 
iter and Quickfilver, and) 

Hall Mucilaginous Subitan-|] 

) Ct ee yg ee 
oO. 1 fuppofe, that all jac | 
| i | 

] as) ae ee fea 
daatoms have, like a Maguet, 

cn “ 
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m) two Motions, one of Gravity 

whereby it tendeth ton 
wards. the Center of | thilli 

f Earth, and the other @ 
i i Vert Laci ty, by whic ch It tend iby: 

. eth towards the Earths. {i 

Poles, and whereby Magesy) 
REthiys to each other Dh 
their Oppofite Poles. 

to. All Atoms by theirs 
» Motion of veracity or Pom 
® /arity, would draw themuli 
. felves, like Magnets, intombiy 
ny 2 ftreight Line, by ae 

all their Axes in. direclumily 
to.cach other ; did not-the) 

Moti--| 

in oh aa ne 
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njMotion of their refpeétive 

| WByaties towards each other, 
mind towards other Points, 
urb them into a Triangle, 

lvhereof the Zwo Axes of 
wo Atoms are two fides, 
wand the diftance between 
whe Byafs of each-making 
the third fide : Wherefore 

il call the Polar Motion a- 
ri@pove-mentioned, the Mo- 
ion of Redtitude ; and.the 
Motion of the Bz-/fes., the 
waMotion of Angularity or 
igporvicy, or the Angular or 
wiCurve Motion, 

Lle'd 
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rr. | fappofe ,. that .# 

ethefe Motions may be. « 
difterent Velocitzes,and. thedey 

by Contra-collulations they 
ballance each other, fomedi) 
time into feeming relt: 
lay, feeming , becaute pely | 
haps there is zo reft in Nea 
Cure, 

Laltly, I might fuppoflty, 
(even without a Metaphor) 
that Atoms are alfo Mall 

band Female,and the AGigm: 
and “Sufceptive Principlesly 
of all things; and that the 
above-named: Byafles! axed: 

thee 
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‘ithe Points of Coition: For, 

‘iithat Male and Female ex- 
“irend further than to Ani- 

WWyaals, is plain enough ; the 
litfall of Acorns into the 
‘Weround, being the Coition 
fof Oaks with the Earth. 
iWNor is it abfurd to think, 

> 

Ithat the words in Genefts, 
WP Male and Female crea- 
ited be them may begin to 
ilirale effect, even in the 
(itinalleft parts of the frft 
watter. For although the 

wiltwords' were {poken onely 

sMof Man yet we fee they 
certain= | 
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certainly refer toother Ain 
mimals, and to Vegetables 
in manner aforefaid:, ansde: 

| confequently not improper 
B bably to all other Principle 

of Generation. 

( onclufion. 

To Conclude, I hopedis 
[ may fay, that thefe my 
P rinciples, are P riaciples int) 
deed; tor there can be nei 
fewer nor eafter than Mattei 
and Motion. My Matter ts 

fo fimple, as 1 take noticed) 
oh! 

 “. 
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Hof nothing in each Atome, 

witbut of three fuch Points as 

hare in the Heavens, the 
inm@Rarth, in Magnets, and in 
many other Bodies. Nor 
ido I fuppole any Motions, 
ibut what we fee in the | 
am parts of the Uni. 
iverfe, and in the parts of | 

ithe Earth and Sea. | 
Again, all the Motions | 

t fancy in my Atoms, may | 
ibe reprefented in grofs | 

\Zangible Bodies, and con- | 

Hd Hfequently may be made i7- | 

imtelligab! e and examinable. 

More. | 
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f Moreover, I hope none: wii 
Hy) my Suppoficions are incom: 
Oe) fiftent with each other, nonie! 
Mm do neceffarily infer any 
® abfurdity or falfehood. 

And laftly, I hope they 
folve all the Phenomena oni 
Llaftisity, and, as I think 

m Of Hardnefs, Fixedne/s, Te-4 
@) nacity, Fluidity, Heat, Movs 

fiure, Fermentation, and the 
m refit. All which is humed 
®) bly fubmitted to the Cen-4 

fure of this Society ; whofe} 
Atoms or infeparable Mem--| 
bers I wifh may happily: 

Con-:| 
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it(/onglomerate , and Unite 
ithemfelves into the moft 
‘\iixed and moft noble Bo- 

tics among{t the Sons of 
Men, 
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